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Is the name and fame of the "Old

Reliable" store of MARSTELLER
BROTHERS, where you can al-

ways find bargains in everything
to be found in a

GENER AL STORE.

Now is the time select your

SPRING AND

Highest market pijice paid for produce
of all kinds.

MARST B LI, B R 13 R (3 S .

"The Old Reliable."

"Mr, snd Mr. (J. II. UuiU are iu from
the south.

J. B. Johnson is up from (IWn (his
morning.

V. J. A. Rait in was up from Cotton-
wood Tuesday.

A. Christian orders TnB Jocrsal sent
to Kirtly, Wyo., in the future.

(I. Guthrie went down the road Mon-

day evening on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Morrow were

down from Van Tassel yesterday.
O. A. Clarion' father aud mother ar-

rived from tlm east last week for a visit
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Neece arid Edward

Downey were at the county seat on 8at-unla-

W. C. Stover, of Fort Collins, Colo.,
was here last week looking after his

interests.

P. W. Knott was over from (lilchrist
yesterday and called to tell us it rained

there.

Miss Phoebe Olinger arrived from
Iowa last week to visit her brother,
George Olinger.

W. B. Marsteller exects to start the
last of the week for a visit at bin old

home iu Pennsylvania.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. L. Bmedes returned

from Texas last Thursday and are living
on their claim north of town.

Commissioner Tinkham, Mrs. H. Teb-be- t

and Miss Jeffries were up from Five
Points last Thursday.

'. H Plyinpton writes us enclosing
the funds to have TlIH JoniSAl, sent to
him at Locks Village, Mat.
'' W. E. Pontius is now the regular day
operator ;il Rapid City, having taken

the place tho last of the week.

II. I.. Fisher was down from Pleasant
Ridge .Saturday. He reports his school,

progressing nicely at that place.

' John Series was in town yesterday
with a broad smile on his face over the
prospects for big crops in his locality.

Mrs. Elixalwlh Jordan, Miss Douahu
and James McCann, of Gilchrist, were

doing business in Harrison on Tuesday.

II. 1). Churchill went to Wheatland,
Wyo., the itrst ot tne weeK to join a.

trail herd belonging to liartlett Rich- -'

ards.

W, S. Nicholson and John Cumin
were up from the South part of the

county the first of the wuek making re-

turns as assessors.

Native lumber nine dollars er thou
sand feet at Hester & Son's. i

i

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Hamlin had the'

misfortune; to lose their infant son a few

days ago. All sympathize with them.

Assessor Nicholson brought up the
result of Jiis work the first of the week
and also brought the editor a photograph
of his place on Whistle creek. It shows
some of tho features of life on the

prairies of the new west and is duly ap-

preciates! by us.

Rev, E. 1). Irvine who has been in

charge of the work of tho Episcopal
church in this locality has resigned to
take charge of a church at Hastings.
His friends w ish him success in Ins new
field of labor.

A correspondent of the Crawford
lii'iwm tells of Dan Klein and J. II. New-li- u

having found a portion of tha body
of a child which had evidently lwen

thrown from the westbound train. As

tiie story goes, the remains were buried

by the finders and that adds to the im-

probability thereof for either of those

parties ought to have known that the

proK?r thing to have done would have
been to have notified the authorities.

The friends of Roy Maine planned a

surprise for him on liiu birthday. Tuure-I'or- e

Wednesday evening they met at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Davis, and

from there proceeded to the pleasant
home of his parents, a mile west of

town, where the evening was very

pleasantly ss;nt in playing games in the
moonlight as well as in the house until
eleven o'clock, when delicious ice cream
and cake was served, The following
were present, Misses DcHock, Van Bos-kir-

Olinger, Gerlach, Pontius, Louie

and Claudia Hester, Mesdames Sarah

Davis, W. II. Davis, N. I Tipton, Cou-

ncil, Olinger, Oriswold, Marsteller,
Guthrie, Pontius, Maine and Simmons,
aud Messrs Guthrie, W. B. Marsteller,
Connell, dinger, El., and Hoy Maine.

It has come to be a rule for tho peo-

ple here not to be surprised at what
Grant Guthrie does but it was hard to

repress surprise at his latest. He has

liecn reading law for a number of years
and has practiced considerable in the

lower courts. On Monday evening he

went to Chadron on business. District
court convened there on Tuesday
and a man from Box Butte county
was there to lie examined fur ad-

mission to the bar. Mr, Guthrie decided

to be exnmiued also. The examination
took place Tuesday afternoon in open
court and both were admitted and Grant
came home yesterday a law-

yer with Authority to practice ill all the

courts. He has quite a libViry and is

new prepared to look alter the needs of

in legal matters.

L. J. KimwunH. Editor and Proprieter.

F. f M. V R. R.TWtslilr.
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For flour, feed or meet call oo E.

itoliwer.

l'ar napkin for al at Thk
JcM'RXAL t)Hir8.

Millet weed for fcale at iLarsUdler

Brothers.

Horehound eomound rough kyruji
i he great remedy for couh and colds

t he Pioneer Pharmacy.

Farm Ixunh Principal and Interest
;i.tya'd monthly or u

desired. Apply to (iraut fiutlirie, Harr-

is" m, Nebraska.

If you want a farm par g- -t one.
lubliHliod in Nebraska. The Joi'B.nal!

i subs with the XJirakn Fnnuer. Call
is od se a fopj of it.

HtiuykD A 'my yearling mare
i olt; while iot in forehead, two white
!iiud feet and foretop clipped. Will pay
i liberal reward for information leading
; the recovery of the animal.

Geo. Ou.vuEit.

Wastkd A good girl to do general
housework, Apply at once at Thk'
JiX KNaL oflke.

For reliable, first class dental work
of any kind, o to T. J. Gibson, .Craw-

ford, Nebraska.

No one in ordinary health need

bald or gray, if ho will follow
Mensible treatment. We advise cleanli-

ness of the scalp and the use of Hall
Hair Renewer.

The June apportionment of state
school funds will be ready for distribu-

tion in a hort time. It is a trille less
than 71 cents er capita and the total
which will be received in Sioux county
will be f70.
' A new postoffice has been established

at Pleasant Ridge, Wyo. , at the resi-

dence of 8. L. Kirttey and is called Kirt-ley- .

It is supplied from Vorhees, Wyo.,
and at present the mail will be weekly.
It will be convenient to the people of
that locality.

Health and happiness are relative
conditions at any rate, there can be little
happiness without health. To give the

body its full measure of strength and en-

ergy, the blood should be kept pure and

vigorous, by the use of Ayern Sarsapa-rilla- .

The Jocknai. desires to call the at-

tention of the people who live in the viciu-it- y

where frtntsgrow in abundance that
ft will ti well to have some fine samples
ji each kind of, fruit canned so as to
make a complete exhibit at the Ktate

fair. No county in the state can make

aogood a showing of wild fruits as Sioux

county and its advantages bhould' lie

shown up.
A government outfit was here first

of the week enroute to Wyoming where
the party will work for some time mak-

ing maps of the elevations. The maps
will greatly assist in the irrigation
work and are lx;ing made at the request
Of the state engineer of Wyoming. It
would le a good thing if similar maps of
this locality could be made anij, it is to
be hoped that the slate engineer of Ne-

braska will make the necessary request
of Uncle Sam.

When T. (). Williams returned from
Lusk last week he discovered that his
pockel-loo- k containing almut twenty-liv- e

dollars was missing. That sum i' a
great, big pile these time and Tom was
worried. Ho went a part of the way
back anil looked lor it but found it not.
He wrote to Ton i Hell, with whom lie

had Nient the night, and received the
welcome news that the lost hail been
found in the lied he had occupied.

The time of the year arrived
when it must I decided whether or not
a celebration will lie held at Harrison on

July 4th. A good many inquiries are

being tuade by outside parties. The vis-

itors were well pleased with tiiu treat-
ment accorded them last year and there
is no reason why the same result cannot

H attained next month. There is a lot
of work and considerable expense attach-
ed to a celebration and it remains for the
business men to decide whether or not

they desire to undertake it, The recent

rains will do all right until about that
date and if getting up a celebration will

result in such a rain as fell last year the

elfort will be repaid in that way.

The indications are tliat the (Miopia

of Ufcs school district will be called up-

on at the annual meeting to take wine
action in regard to the bonds outstand-

ing ugainst the district. The bond is for

$1,XJ0 and there is about f 00 in the
hands of the county treasurer. At tha
last annual meeting the boaitl was in-

structed to take the necessary action to

jsiy the bond oil' or to apply what was
on hand toward its payment, but the
vwner refuses to accept a partial pay-me-

and the bond is past clue am) not

enough to pay it in the sinking fund.
There are fund it seems might be used

for the purpese and tnen w hat more ac-

cumulates in the sinking fund could lie

used to the fund from which
the uocessary amount is taken, H is

hardly right that the taxpayers should

continue to pay interest on tho entfc--

amount of the bond when nearly enough
Ui (xtyit is on hand.

To lie held at the Bodarc Presbyterian
church on

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

JUNE 12 ami i:t, 195.

WEDNESDAY, JrNE 12.

10:3') a. in. iJevotioual exercises ami
words of w elcome by Rv. C. E. Con-nel- l.

II. "The Army Organized," Rev.
J. B. Currants.

12. Wnner.
1:30 p. in. "Our Foes."
I. "Behind Tinie"-- F. W. Knott
II. 'Inattention" Mrs. Grove and

Mrs. Rice.
III. "Unprepared" H. S. dough

and Rev. I). McMillan.
IV. "Hard Hearts" Mr. Cot t man

and Mrs. Montgomery.
K Address, Rev. Thai kery.

TiirusriAY, JISE 13.

10 a. m. Devotional Exercises Rev.
John Jelfries.

"Recruits" Roliert Ferguson.
"Drilling" Rev. John Jeffries and

W. II. Davis.
12. Dinner.
1:3(1. Reports of Schools and Misce-

llaneous Business.
2:30 "Inspiration" Mrs. Knott and

Rev. C. E. Rice.

( losing Words by Rev. (!, E. Council.
Entertainment will be provided for all

who attend.

On Tuesday John Anderson made a
deal for three quarters of a sectiim of
land, with Leonard Daut, The land joins
the S bar E ranch and gives the owner.... ,,s ii.o 'i., ii,,.

kThe rainy weather which began on

i uesoay oi last wees sepi ngiiL on uniii
last Monday evening, making a whole
week of rainy weather. It is estimated
by conservative people that during that
time not less than fight inches of water
fell. It rained a little and then let up
and allowed what had fallen to soak in

and then let down another dose. It is

said to lie the most rain that has fallen
here at this season of the year since 1HK8.

The ground is soaked full of water and
the crops will certainly not be a failure
this season. One good rain on the 4lh
of July and a big crop is assured. The

grass is flourishing and plenty of feed

will make fat cattle and horses in this

country, i lie rain was general all over
the stitte but a greater amount fell in

the northwest part of the stale tfian in

any other locality.

Four Big Sticresses.

Having the merit to more than make

good all the advertising claimed for them
the following four remedies have reached
a plmnominal sale. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, for consumption, coughs and
colds, each bottle guaranteed Electric
Bitters, the great remedy for liver, stom-

ach and kidneys. Iiucklen's Arnica
S;il ve, the best in the world, and Dr.

King's New Life Pills, which are a per-

fect pill. All these remedies are guar-
anteed to do just w hat is elamicd for
them and the dealer whose name is at-

tached herewith will be glad to tell you
moro.of them. Sold at Pioneer Pharmacy.

Special Excursions to Hot Springs.
On tho following dates tha F..E. & M.

V, will sell excursion tickets from Har-

rison, Neb., to Hot Springs, S. D. , and
return for one fare for the round trip.
These tickets will be good returning for

thirty days from date of sale: May 24th,
June 7th and 19th, July 3d and 10th,

August 2d and 23d. For further par-

ticulars apply to E. F. Pontiuh,
Agent.

Church Services Next Sunday.

Preaching service, Sunday morning
10:30; Sunday School 11:30; Epworth
League, 7. C. E. CoN'sni.L, Pastor.

At a Hundred Junction Points
in Nebraska, connections are made with

Burlington Route trains for Chicago, St.

Louis, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver, Cheyenne and beyond.

Our maps and time-table- s showing
where, when and how our trains run and
wherein they excel the trains of other
lines in many important respects, are
sent on request free.

Always glad to quote rates and give
information.

J. Fhancis, G. P, & T. A. Omaha,
Nebraska.

50 Cents to January
That is an awful little bit of money

for a twice paper like the Seirii-W'eek-

Journal, hut if you will send 50

cents you will receive that paper until

January 1, H. You will find it the
farmer's daily. Markets alone are worth
more money limn that. If you take It
the rest of this year for fiO cents you
will want to keep it always. If you get
up a club of five .10 cent subsc.riliers you
can have a copy free for your trouble.
Ad 'iiss, Nebraska State Journal, Lin-..- :,

'
, '

i, Neb.

Why Was It
Ajar-

-
.S'irvrjMull'i, out of the great

itiimlim of mmilar ji; i ;i iruljuns maiiuf.u--turi--

thriiij!liMit tin- - rll. was the only
medicine uf lit- i:inl ailmitliMl at th"
World' I ftlr. CUi-;i- i Ami why wait It

that, in (.!;, of united effort of the
liiaiiufai'tiireia m .t Mi'iaialions, lite
(incision of t V.'orl.Vj J'.iir liirectoia wal
notreiirr d

QECUSE
Awarding t' !i i t. r, "Articles

that are in any way dangerous or ol
offensive, also patent medicines, of
nostrums, and empirical prepara- - JJ

tlons, whose ingredients are con- - of
cealed, will not be admitted to tho ol
Exposition," and. UnTiTori Jy

Btniutr AytT'i Sus:ii.irilla Is not a
palent iiu'dii'iuc, hot a ji'isltuiti, and not
a serrrt preparation.

htanur. IU proprietors had nothing to
coiwal when ) no ln . as to the for-

mula tniis wlili'h it U coiniHiiindi'd.
litrume it is all that it is rlaimed to lie
a (,'(iiiiioiinl (;iinnlrated Kxtract of

Karsiiparilla, and in every shiisi, wotlhy
the l'uloi si'itient of Ihis inosi important
commlltci', failed toother for pimsinn
upon hi manufactured products of the
entire world.

Avar's oSarsapanllal
Admitted for Exhibition o:

oi
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR gj
Soooo oooo ooo ooooooooooociISW. M' MIUIUtHUMUUIMUIMHMMIIMHMIiyiMlsUsl'J

GRANT GUTHRIE,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- .

Prompt attention given to all legal
matters in Justice, County and District
Courts.

Jfl:'. papers curofnily drawn.

IlAWtlSON, - NEllftAKKA.

B. L. SMUCK,

Fashionable Barber a Hair Dresser.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 9 TO 12.
RAZOHK AND SCISSORS I'CT IX OHDEU.

(iive t mo rut Cull.

J. E. PJI1NNEY, f. I).

Physician and Surgeon.
All calls given prompt attention.

Onlte In Drug store.

IIARWSON, - - NKBRASKA.

I

SELL

Deerin
MOWERS.

The

BEST
On

EARTH

LEWIS GERLACH.

HOMES u;

HEALTH f SOUTHWEALTH 5

Th Ilst Opportunities In Amrrlc

FOIL mOFlTABLE FA ItMINQ
in along lilt lint of lh

MOBILE AND OHIO HA1LU0AD
in

ALABAMA and MISSISSIPPI.
Two ft tralnn dally will) through ltwr, Tw

rsirn ur!iunii muniMy Illiistrtrt
Hook Krte In Hll. It icl! nil uhoiit lh cheap
hornet, lh rliinam, the hrnllhfidncM snil how in

Ihirs full cronl tiarh yrir oil th sstnt Iffnd.
Erow vuur immt to V E Po"--, tntfAl Pusn(M
Agn.i, M u iv. K , iuo(t;, A I.

a Sons.

IE1ER GOODS.

RAINED !

Farm Implements,
Blinds, Lime,
Shingles.
Pump Supplies.

s. u kll:s.

County Surveyor,
! ire):uwl to do nil kind of

mid WIVU LEVKLINd In i

irooiit end m(li)tier,

HAltiti.--

Ne&'Uwsa,

C 0. McUUIDE,

Photographer,
t:HA Wl'OfiU, NEH,

In ir'pttr(td tt do nil klndu (if worh In

liit Vim by Dm nu( np)H'flV(i

lilt tlimls,

W lm txji'lit Mj'tfitt for mithiKtr

roiip (tad (illt)d viei inn! piir

tic wiiiituitf mU n !hf litwhoHll

cfill an li'ii),

rf" KATWACT1W( Ol'AflA!TI)ittl.

Son,
IN

AND IT

Hough

Hester
DEALERS

Lumber, Coal and
Sash, Doors,

Lath and
Windmill and

HAUKISON

HORSE BREEDERS.

On account of hard tiuius 1 will tttund

my .Sliirn Sl;dlio for ft). DO to

insure a mare in foal.

Ho in 11 hrinlit lay, Willi goml ,lylt'

and action, und vmilm ulicut J,'()!)

)Olllld'i.

1 will luke yotinir altl it! tlw' iiiitrkrl

valuif In )iiyiiitoit of wrvitru IVm,

Tii hrn rim iihvoy li fmiuit ui ivy

hum, one niik' ?. ntli ' f nod.tr- -,

rm-- tt.:JAEFEit,
Owner,

ft. y


